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Abstract:

Kalol sandstone reservoirs of mid-Eocene deposited in
fluvio-deltaic environments are the major hydrocarbon
producers in Ahmedabad–Mehsana& northern part of
Tarapur-Cambay tectonic blocks of north Cambay basin.
These reservoirs are generally silty/shaly fine grained
sandstones containing varying amount of heavy Fe/Ti
bearing minerals(siderite, ilmenite, limonite, pyrite,
haematite, rutile), non-clay radioactive minerals
(allanite/monanzite)as revealed by mineralogical and
sedimemtologicalstudies on core samples. The major
clay minerals are kaolinite and chlorite with minor
amount of montmorillonite. In Tarapur-Cambay block
chamosite of chlorite family is also reported. In
Mehesana sub block rutile along with ilmenite and
siderite are reported in SEM & EDEX studies.

Presence of silt grade quartz with significant quantity of
water adsorbed on its grain surfaces makes prospective
reservoir layers appear highly shaly& therefore un-
productive on logs. Heavy minerals like ilmenite,
limonite, pyrite are electrically conducting whereas
siderite & rutile are non-conducting. Traces of
allanite/monanzite results in GR value against reservoir
layers more than the nearby shales. Log data processing
and interpretation for these fine grained, silty, complex
lithology/ low resistivity reservoirs is a real challenge for
petrophysicistsand many hydrocarbon bearing layers
have been missed due to pessimistic interpretation with
simple shaly sand models. Apart from identification of
prospective pay zones, their realistic evaluation in terms
of porosity, water saturation and clay volume becomes
more important for effective field development through
Geo-Cellular Modeling (GCM) and simulation studies.

In the present study a comprehensive interpretation
model for petro-physical evaluation of these sands has
been developed and applied successfully in almost all
pay sands of Kalol, Nandej, Ahmedabad ,Wasna, Vadatal
and Nadiad fields of North Cambay Basin. This regional
interpretation model is based upon detailed laboratory
studies on core samples and their integration withlog
data for mineral model selection and determination of
processing parameters.

The results after validation with petro-physical core
studies and production data lead to identification of
additional hydrocarbon layers, improving computed oil
saturation and better facies and property modelling in
GCM for optimum exploitation of hydrocarbon from
these reservoirs.

1.0 Introduction:

The Kalol formation comprises inter bedded sandstones,
siltstones, sideritic, pyritic and Carbonaceous shale, and
coals deposited in freshwater, intertidal-flat, brackish and
shallow marine environments, as indicated by common
palynomorphs, dinoflagellates, acritarchs and local fresh
water ostracods (Bhandari and Chowdary,1975;
Chowdhary and Singh, 1978).These reservoirs of mid-
Eocene age are the major hydrocarbon producers in
Ahmedabad–Mehesana and Tarapur-Cambay blocks of
North Cambay Basin. Kalol Formation has been divided
into 11 pays from K-I to K-XI from top to bottom with
intervening shale and coals.   The K-I to K-V are part of
Wavel Member, K-VI and K-VII have been included in
Kansari Member and K-VII to K-XI are part of Sertha
Member. The earlier classified K-XII Pay zone has later
been included as Chhatral Member. In Tarapur-Cambay
block, the major producers are EP-IV-an equivalent of K-
IX in Kalol, Nandej&Ahmedabad fields and Chhatral
pay, which is part of Younger Cambay Shale(YCS).

These reservoirs generally fine grained siltyshaly sands
containing significant amount of heavy and non-clay
radioactive minerals resulting in to very complex
lithology and low resistivity nature.

Log interpretation with simple shaly sand models in
many cases fails to identify potential hydrocarbon layers
and computation of realistic reservoir parameters
required for geological modeling and reservoir
simulation for optimal recovery (Kumar et.al,2015). In
Kalol field alone, just 10% of the in place hydrocarbon
have been produced so far and the field is showing many
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surprisingly potential pay zones even after 50 years of
discovery.

Present study has brought out a comprehensive regional
log interpretation model for these sand units based upon
core-log integration and almost same geological set up in
both tectonic blocks

2.0 General Geology and Area of Study:

Cambay basin in western part of India is a marginal
aulacogen type of rift basin bounded on it’s eastern and
western margins by basin margin faults trending parallel
/sub-parallel to the basin axis. This Cenozoic extensional
basin came into existence during late Mesozoic era with
the development of major tensional faults along pre-
existing basement trends followed by wide spread
extrusion of basaltic lavas called Deccan Trap. This
basaltic floor formed the technical basement for the
subsequent Cenozoic sediments.The development of
transfer zones and transfer faults has divided the basin
into five different tectonic blocks based on the
recognizable basement fault trends and subsurface ridges.
i.e.(1)Sanchor-Patan (2) Mehsana-Ahmedabad (3)
Cambay-Tarapur block(4) Broach-Jambusar (5) Narmada
–Tapti blockfrom north to south.(Jena et.al, 2012)

The present study area(Fig.-1) is Ahmedabad sub block
of Mehsana-Ahmedabad block and northern part of
Tarapur-Cambay block covering Kalol, Nandej,
Ahmedabad, Wasna, Vadatal&Nadiad fields owing to
similar depositional set up of kalol formation.

The Kalol Formation is 200-250 m thick in the Kalol
Field and is regionally up to 300 m thick, pinching out at
the margins of the Cambay Basin and on the
MehsanaHigh to the north of Kalol. The Kalol Formation
comprises inter-bedded sandstones, siltstones, sideritic,
pyritic and carbonaceous shales, and coals. The
sediments of the Kalol formation were derived from an
igneous and metamorphic hinterland to the NNE and,
upon entering the Cambay Basin, were funneled to the
SSE and deposited within a fluvial dominateddelta
system in which sedimentation exceeded subsidence.

2.0 Log Interpretation Problems:Realistic estimation
of reservoir parameter such as effective porosity, water
saturation, volumes of frame work minerals and clay play
an important role in exploration and
developmentactivities of any petroliferous basin. Log
interpretation is straight-forward, if drilled sections
contain succession of clean sands, shales and shaly or
clayey sands only. Presence of silt grade quartz with
significant quantity of water adsorbed on its grain
surfaces makes prospective reservoir layers appear highly
shaly on logsespecially neutron porosity (0.40-0.55 p.u.)
and Gamma Ray (60-100 API). Simple shaly sand model
would compute clay percentage more 50%, rendering
productive silty layers to be interpreted as non-
productive silty-shales(Fig.-7).

The presence of siltstone in all pay sands, especially in
K-VII reservoir is widely reported in core studies(Fig.-2).
Occurrence of siltstone in oil bearing ChhatralPay in
Nadiad field along with heavy iron minerals in Thin
sections & SEM microphotographs is shown in Fig.-5
(Borthakur,2014), Presence of heavy minerals siderite,
ilmenite, pyrite, along with limonitic and haematitic
cement is discernible from PEF( Photo-electric Factor)
log reading high ( 4-10 B/E) even against otherwise clean
sand intervals(PEF of pure quartz is 1.81 B/E).

Presence of heavy conducting minerals, Ilmenite/siderite,
in significant amount (10-30%) along with some Pyrite
and limonitic cement has been inferred from
sedimentological studies on core samples of K-VA sand
in Kalol Field(Fig.-3 & Table-1). XRD studies on core
samples of K-IX reservoir(Chaudhary et.al,2000) also
indicate presence of ilmenite& siderite(Fig.-4). It has
been observed that against low resistivity hydrocarbon
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layers, the occurrence of these minerals is discernible
from high reading RHOB & PEF logs.(Fig.-6) The
reservoir character against these layers is observed from
SP development and separation between shallow and
deep resistivity logs.  The presence of non-clay
radioactive minerals such as alkali feldspars, micas,
zircon, allanite, monazite etc. make sandstone reservoirs
appear highly shaly which, otherwise, are clean or
moderately shaly having good porosity and permeability(
Babu et.al,2015).In some wells, clean sandstone intervals
having gas type crossover on N-D logs exhibit very high
GR readingscomparable to or even higher than nearby
shale layers(Fig-8).

Siderite is non-conducting and is generally present in all
shalesand in reservoirs below Kansari Shale. The
conducting minerals ilmenite, pyrite, limonite are
generally present in reservoirs above Kansari shale ( K-1
to K-V) in Kalol field but in Nandej,
Ahmedabad,Wasna&Vadatal, these minerals occur in
lower pays as well.

All these minerals due to wide separation between N-D
logs and higher PEF result into higher computed shale

volumes if their presence is not properly addressed
through an appropriate multi-mineral model.

3.0 Regional Log Interpretation Model:

For a robust multi-mineral log interpretation model,
almost all minerals reported in core studies must be
incorporated but the inherent constraint imposed by
number of lithological indicator logs limits the number of
minerals in a model. Further, every mineral taken in the
model must be sensitive to at least one of the available
log measurements for appropriate volumetric estimations.
For practical and still realistic model selection, minerals
with similar properties can be clubbed together in case of
lesser log suites. The effect of reported clay minerals
along with the environmental effects are incorporated as
generic wet clay and its parameters are estimated in-situ
from thick shale sections with good bore hole condition.
The selection of generic clay allows accommodation of
other   heavy minerals, present in significant quantities
influencing petro-physical evaluation process. This also
helps in calibration of clay volume estimation against
thick clay rich shale beds, thereby validating computed
Vclay of pay sands. The concept of modeling silt as a
textural attribute of quartz with additional adsorbed water
has improved the model due to wide spread occurrence
of silt grade sediments in the study area. Thus, the
present study has culminated in to an effective regional
level log interpretation model making judicious use of
available log and core data.

3.1 Mineral model selection:A six mineral model
comprising of sand, silt, clay, siderite, conducting heavy
mineral-SM1(ilmenite+limonite+pyrite) and a highly
radio-active heavy mineral –SM2 (Allanite+ Monanzite)
has been considered in wells having full suite of
conventional logs i.e., RHOB,NPHI,DT,GR,PEF, RT &
RXO logs. In wells where, either DT or PEF is missing,
choice of one heavy out of SM1 & SM2 is made on the
basis of log features against the respective reservoir
section and a five mineral model is used. Siderite is
generally included in the model as it is widely reported in
entire kalol formation.

Further, in wells, where both DT & PEF are not available
i.e., with minimum log suite( RHOB-NPHI-GR-Rt) a
four mineral model comprising of sand, silt, clay and one
heavy mineral out of siderite, SM1 or SM2, is taken.

3.2 Processing Parameters:

The fixing of processing parameters requires a complete
understanding of the reservoir and geological setup of the
area.The processing parameters also known as end point
parameters of all the minerals are given in table-2.

Clay Quartz Silt Siderite SM1 SM2

RHOB 2.2-
2.35 2.65 2.6 3.88 4.5 3.5

NPHI 0.55-
0.6 -0.03 0.3 0.18 0.6 0.05

DTC 120-
140 55.5 70 44 45 45

U 10-
11.5 5 4.5 71.6 75 500
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RT 0.7-
1.5 ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

GR 75-
150 30 30 0 0 3000

Table-2:  Parameters used for multi-mineral processing

3.3 Saturation equation & formation water resistivity:

Although, cation exchange capacity based saturation
equation like W-S & dual-water are more appropriate in
such shalysilty fine grained reservoirs, but non-
availability of CEC or Qv core data and NMR logs,
restricts to use of Vshale based Indonesian
equation.Laboratory determined, Archie’s petrophysical
parameters a,m,n at limiting salinity of 200gm/lt  along
with formation water resistivity, Rw of 0.25 Ohm m. at
F.T. have been used in Indonesian equation.

4.0 Discussion of results:

Well wise discussion of log responses, mineralogical
association and interpretation results are given below:

4.1. Well-A: This well is located in the northern part of
the study area, Kalol Field and the formation is KS-VA
sand belonging to Wavel member of Kalol
formation.ELAN processed resultsalong with log data for
well-A are presented in Fig.-6. The reservoir in the
interval 1503-1513 m. is very well discernible from SP,
Caliper, N-D overlay and separation between shallow
and Deep resistivity curves. Presence of Ilmenitethrough
out the sand interval is indicated by PEF curve reading 4-
10 units as compared to 1.81 units for quartz and ranging
3-5 units in shales. It is worth noticing that against the
interval 1509-10 m having PEF up to 10 units and
density 2.6 gm/cc, deep resistivity (M2RX) has
decreased to 3 ohm.mfrom 10 ohm m. above and again
increased to 5 ohm m. in the interval 1510-13m.  The
decrease in resistivity further indicates the conducting
nature of ilmenite. The log data has been processed with
six mineral model as full suite of conventional logs is
available.

Against the interval 1504-15012 m., the estimated
volume of ilmenite varies from 5-27 % corroborating
with core studies (Fig.-2& Table-1), porosity from 22-
33% and water saturation from 30-60%. The
petrophysical measurements on core samples indicate the
porosity ranging from 23-30 % and permeability 15-110
mD.In the earlier studies the low resistivity interval is
either interpreted as shale or water sand.The well
presently perforated in the high resistivity interval 1503-
1509 m has produced 11065 m3 of oil and 3.51 Mm3 gas
during Sept, 2011 to Oct., 2013 with almost nil water cut.
Moreover, the bottom of the sand at -1364 m (TVDSS) is
about 34 m above the regional OWC (-1398 m).

4.2 Well-B: In another well of kalol field, the log
responses along with processed results against K-VII
sand belonging to Kansari member are shown in Fig.-7.
This well presents a typical example of oil producing
silty reservoir having neutron porosity and GR
comparable to nearby shale. The reservoir nature is
discernible from SP,Caliper and resistivity logs. The
computed silty lithology matches with core studies (Fig.-
3)(Das et.al,2011) and computed porosity(15-20%)  &
water saturation around 50% matches well with the
testing results. The well tested in K-VII sand as object-1
in the interval 1455-1461 m produced oil @ 14 m3/d.

4.3 Well-C: This well of Kalol field is oil producer
fromsilty/shalyK-IX sand belonging to Shertha member
of kalol formation. This well presents a typical example
of radioactive sand with GR reading more than 200 API
against cleanest part of sand from N-D separation and SP
log compared to 75 API against nearby shale

Fig.-6, Well-A, KS-V sand in Kalol field, Effect of heavy
conducting and  radioactive minerals seen on PEF, Density,
Resistivity & GR logs.

Well-A, Kalol Field

Fig.-7, Well-B, Oil producing Siltstone reservoir, K-VII
in Kalol field.  N-D log separation indicate the reservoir
to be highly shaly, whereas caliper, SP, resistivity
indicate good reservoir character. Without
incorporation of silt in the model the interpretation
would have been too pessimistic.

Well-B, Kalol Field
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section(Fig.-8). The computed porosity of 20-30% and
water saturation 10-20% in this oil bearing layer
validates the presence of highly radioactive mineral taken
in the model. Such high GR layers have been
encountered against almost all reservoirs in one or the
other part of study area.

4.4 Well-D: This well is located in the central part of
study area in Nandej field of Ahmedabad –Mehsana
block and the formation is K-IX sand belonging to
Shertha member of kalol formation. The log data has
been processed with six mineral model as full suite of
conventional logs is available. The neutron density & GR
logs indicate the top of K-IX sand as highly shaly but SP,
caliper, resistivity and sonic logs indicate reservoir nature
of the layer(Fig.-9). High PEF(4-7 units) indicate the
presence of heavy minerals and high GR indicate non-
clay radioactive minerals. RHOB-NPHI cross plot
presented in Fig.-10(a) also indicate the reservoir to be
silty and containing heavy minerals. Cross plot of PEF
vs. Potassium (K) further the presence of Kaolinite and
Chlorite as clay minerals and other iron bearing minerals.
The computed lithology is silty sand in top 3m(1443-
1446 m)with 25% porosity and 30% water saturation,
grading to silty shale towards bottom. Object-1 tested in
the interval 1443-51m produced Oil @ 8 m3/d with 28%
water cut.Simple shaly sand model would have computed
very high clay volume rendering  layer to be non-
reservoir.

4.5 Well-E: This well is located in Vadatal field in
southern part of the study area where K-IX sand is
designated as EP-IV(Eocene-Pay-IV) but deposited in the
distal part of deltaic fans. In the present example again a
six mineral model is taken for data processing. The log
data along with processing results has been presented in
Fig.-11. Again neutron-density and GR logs indicate no
reservoir development against EP-IV pay, but positive
SP development (Blue curve in track-1) and decrease in
DT indicate the layer to be prospective. High PEF log
(pink curve, track-4)against reservoir section indicate
presence of siderite and other heavy minerals masking
the effect of fine grained sand and silt on density-neutron
logs. The processing results demarcate sideriticsilty sand
reservoir with porosity 20-30% & water saturation 50-
70%. The interval 1598-1604 m tested as obj-3 produced
oil.

WELL-E, Field-Vadatal

WELL-D, Field-Nandej
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Fig.10 Well-D, X-plots of Log data indicating
presence of silt, heavy minerals & clay typing

Fig.-8, Well-C, Very high GR (>200 API)  against an
almost  clean sand from N-D log  in K-IX reservoir in
Kalol field.

Well-C, Kalol Field
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4.6 Well-F: This well is located in south-western part of
the study area in Nadiad field. The log responses along
with results of data processed with six mineral model are
presented in Fig.-12. Shalysilty sandstone Chhatral pay,
better known as K-XII in the northern part of the study
area has been clearly delineated in younger
CambayShale. Testing of objects-III&IV tested in the
intervals 1281-1291 m & 1254-1274 m.(Fig.-12) proved
to be oil bearing and validated the results of
interpretation model.

5.0 Conclusions:

1. The present study has brought out a regional multi-
mineral log interpretationmodel based upon core-log
integration, addressing the problem of silty/shaly fine
grained  nature of the pay sands containing heavy
ferruginous & non-clay radioactive minerals for realistic
petrophysical evaluation of wide spread mid-Eocene
Kalol sands of North Cambay Basin.

2. The results of the model have already been
successfully incorporated in GCM of Kalol field and are
being used in GCM of Nandej field.

3. The model has a scope of further extention to
Mehesana sub-block due to similar log interpretation
problems and mineralogical assemblage.

4.  The concept of generic clay and proper modelling of
silt grade quartz can be extended to other areas for better

petrophysical evaluation in complex lithology
formations.
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